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T tvo, o'clock on the nmorning of Saturday, last, tic of St. Michacl's. This %vas last weck. Vicar.Gecral
jthi inst., His Grare the 'Most Rev. Join Josnpn Latircnt, %vhio was wvith himii flîcn, says Ilis Grace ncver

ýii,1 Archbishop of Toronto, the. \'cncrable Mletro. f looXcd bietter, and .tppearcd, to bu in plendidl lbeaitl.
litan of the Roman Catholic Clitirchi in Ontario, passed I lfs ttmor.l .i li a'c bccn lookcd after in the wili
his loiig rést after a very short illness. Mwhich lie made somce years ago, M~'ien seriotisly iii waitli
'Archbishop Lynchi nay crysipelas. That ili stands
truly said ta have dicd in gooci noîv, and coî'crs ail bis
eàtive îvork of bis sacred affairs. Tlierc arc no rela.

iùsr.He left Toronto -~tives in this country, but in
.Tuesday morning for St. lrcland soine menibers of the
tharineswhiere lie presid- fm1 ie
at a conference of priests. 'l'ihe representative of a

lfwàsin perfectlheaith) at the cypprcldatt.Johîn's
~e of his departure, but a Grove a fewv minutes afiter
ld which lie cauglit on tic tic Archbisliop .id breatlied
~aern , nwcllg but liee di -ls last. The reporter met

de. im uwel, bu liedidVicar-Gencral Rooney and
iàùthink it so serious that ~V His Gracc's secretary, Rev.
il interfere îvith bis ratle MIcBride, wvlo ivere
dty, and lic attended the with im totels lH
cnference on Wednesday. died," said Fatiier MeIBride,
~on Wednesday niglit lice of liard %vork, and death
ènt froin St. Catharines ta i nterrupted hini in tlic midst
erritton, ivliere lie gave .<'of lus labors."l

hf at n Tliursday, V,~ .Xicar Gencral Rooney %vas
Heretturned to Toronto on .. too neéanly overconîe to speak

Tbursdaly nighit, and aliter and appeared alinost chokcd
arrivai niedical advice wit grief. "lW'e were sit.

ascalled in. The doctors . ;ting in tic office," said the
4~nôùnced lus condition se- *iV. G., " whcn tlue belli rang

ýis and it gradually be- >stnnoning usto lus bedside,
i.e-more critical. The > ~ jand Mieni wc entcrcd tie*

Ied prelate appeared ta be Ï: - rooin ive fotind liimi just dy.
~ware of the approacli of ing. Before bis dcparturc lie

dtl, and on Friday about ~iblessed both af us and ail
tbreé o'clock bis condition those in attendance at lus
~ew so bad that Bisliop bedside. His deatli tionugli

INl4aony and Vicar-Gene- not utiexpected was a terrible
nRooney were sent for. <,, sbock, but lie lias gonc ta

bey arrivcd abut half-past liis reward."
jtiee in the aiternoon, and According ta Father Mc.

It: ourBisiopO'Mlioy r~ -s' ride H-is Grace cauglit the,adi:iurisd t- l'ast ite a fatal cold, wlîich resulted in
~lecucb h edcla-his deatlî, in St. Catharines,

tedints bad then given upk-. vere on Wedncsday lie at-
hoi and knew that deatli 4 ~~' >~ tended a conference of the
uank resuit before the night -e-ev clergy. He got bis feet Nvel,
ha passed. About anc and fromi that time out grew

&hlck Saturday mornin4Mid ,cemai steadily worse. Altliough
iar;General Roo ney Mifrn acutc'Y lie lert St.
ather McBride wcre sumnmoned ta the bedside. Tbe Catharines for Merf'itton, and held confirmation services
uhbishop was then býreathing bis Jast, but so-pcacefully tliere oh Tliursday morning. His condition ivas critical

the,:ps beatth* cf theBlters Laoh Sall was frontc Wtre itmnt li te nûîhbier cf Torontopi and u ant

-'hî ed lat waarnce cfo th a cnbisott the altar ltt bhý four uroi d o Loayres hublie oe wic1 -* »rfertàontepe osSndy hnwl.Tefaewr an n paeu xrsin


